
::>~ 
r'whom he proposed to lead to rescue MarthlnuD Pretortus from prison. 

He and his companions were wit~ difficulty persuaded by Paul Kruger 
to abandon their project, which might only complicate their 

~otherwise just caase. He bad hurried from hi3 farm in the 
~usteoburg diatrtct to warn his infuriated countrymen in the 
Potchefatroom distrtct against precipitate action. He told them 
that the time was not yet ripe for drastic action. 

suggested tbe name of Piet Venter, who howeTer declined the post 

Willem Schoem~n then proposed Piet on the score o~dlrfidence 

Cronje to be t Princi9al prefect, as being the man in whose 
' mind the i~es had germinated. 

(~ ,' , 
Piet Cronje next called prefect!

1
and also collected ~50 

burghers on the Moot River--.-r&---'7 ~ea.- tA-H~-l c..( ~~ -- .,.. ...... ,... 
,J 

Thoroughly in keeptng with the haphazard policy of the 

Brlti~h Governcents of that day, a policy characterised by 

vaccillation, by alternate coerslon and coneiliati~n, bullying 

and blandishments, Pretor ius and Bok were soon releaaed on bail, 

a~a the charge again~t them dro9ped.Pretorius ftas then offered 

a seat in the ne~ legislatura, but declined. 

Since 1874, the ~arl of Carnavon, ae Secretary of State for 

the Colonies in the second Uisraeli's Ministry, aaH been convinced, 

from his Canadian experience that the federation of colonies 

and republics of South Afric9. \Va~ the one solution of their 

dffficulties and dangerous divergencies in their deal ings with 

indegenous African tribes. The very questionable treatment of 

the lllubt chief Langalibalele, by Lt.GoT.Sir Benjamin Pine at 

this time had emphasised in his mind the need of a htmane and 

uniform system of ruling Africans, by a confeteratton of states. , 

and he urged that end with all his power. 

dowing the present Union of South Africa . 

He was thus fore-sha-

He sent James A.Froude 

in 1874, and Sir Theophilus Shepstone in 1876 and Sir Bartle Frere 

in 1877 to promote thiaScbeme, but the Afrikaner Republics - Free 

State and the Transvaal, were opposed to it, ]artly from misconce-

ptton, but chiefly from suspicion. . ..w 
After the annexation of the Transvaal1aelf-goTernment in a 

S .A.Confederation was again offered(as a sop\to it)by Sir Ktchael 

Ricks Beach; the successor of Carnavon at the Colonial Office. 

But the Boers would have nothing less thaD absolute in1eDendence. 

When the Permiss iv~ Federation Bill was yl~ced before the Cape 

Parli.Alllent the burgher~ of the Transvaal had three main concerns. 

They feared th~t its passage would greatly minimi~e their ch~nces 

of regaining their independence; they feared that the Transvaal 

I 
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might be represented in the Federal Parliament by Britis h Gover

nment nominees like Sir Owen Lanyon, and they fear~d that the 
F" 
~ederal Pa rliarment might accord electoral franohi~e to black or 

coloured people. They therefore sent Paul Kruger, Piet Joubert 

and E.P.Jori esen to school the Cape Afrikaners to agitate against 

Confederation, a mission which they success fully accomplished 

and the Bill was rejected (Kay 1880). 

In June 1880, the great Liberal atatesman William Gladstone 

bitterly disappointed the Transvaal burghers and s urprised the 
• 

world by making a re~r~able and complete volte face. While in 

oppo~ ition, he bad in his famous Kidlothian electioneering campaign 

denounced the annexation of the Tran$v&&l as a •wrongful coersion 

of a free people•. 
J 

Hia words had been acclaimed by the Boers, 

who Ra• in Gladstone •a Daniel come to judgment". They therefore 

prayed for the success of the Liberals, and litera lly hung on 

the issue of the impending Britis h election. 

When the Liberals triumphed at the polls and Gladstone 

replaced Beacon~ field as Prime lUnis ter of England in April 1880, 
d. 

the Boers congratulated him and called upon him to relleem h1s 

implioit and explicit pramise of restorins their independence as 

stipulated in the Sand River Convention. "Wij vertrouwen dat na 

ernstige overweging van al die documenten, UEd. de vrijheid zult 

gevoelen om de annexatie van ons arm land te herroepen, en in 

zijn volle kracbt bet Tractaat van Zandrivier van 1852 te doen 

herleven.~Oord van J.F& Paul Kruger p.297). lnstead,the great 
!.lt\' 11~ •. ( lit"" 

11beral
1

ate his •ords. He sent a telegram to Sir Bartle Frere 

dated 20th of May 1880 that "Under no circumstances can the 

~ueen•s authority in the Transvaal be ~e~*&are~~~- relinquished." 
~ 

This som,trs ault caused consternation among the burghers of the 
'f"l'\"\ rM .Y'- ""' 

Transvaal, and conf1~ed; their long established belief in English 

p~rftdy. No epithet was then too virulent to burl at Gladstone. 

The burghers redoubled their agitation against annexatlon;they 

again re~udiated British suzerainty and resolved upoo civil 

disobedience. They refused to pay taxes and prepared for war. 



The first serious protests were in Wakkerstroom, Piet 

Soubertfs district, where 110 farmers refused to pay quitrent 

due by them. The Volks tem commended upon this in Bomewhat 

approving language, and its editor • Kr.Celliera was arrested 

and imprisoned. 

Towards the end of the year (laao), ~ny burghers ln the 
s 

district• of Potohefstroom , Rustenburg, Kiddelburg, Nakkerstroom 

and Zeeru~ t received final demands to pay their arrear taxes . 

Some paid, others paid under protest, while Piet Cronje and 

several others, especially in the districts or Potche!stroom 

and Waklcer~troom refused or neglected to pay. 

On the 7th or October Plet Cronje at the head of about 130 

burghers from the Schoon ~pruit ward rode into Potchetstroom 

and handed in a lettsr to the landdrost Goetz,the tenor of which 

was their acknowledgement of receipt of demands !or taxes, a 
4-t"'~ 

denial o! the British Government's right to tax them! a declbration 

of their willingness to pay under protest provided the money would 

be paid over in time to their rightful Government, the s .A.Republic • 
• 

\\ Wij , de ondergeteekenden, burghers van de w ij k Schoonsprui t 

diutri c t Potchefstroom, erkennen de ontvangs t van uwe aanschriJ• 
• 

vingen tot het betalen der belastingen, welke door ons zouden 

versohuldlgd zlJn, en geven te kennen & Dat wlJ ten allen tijde 

bereid zijn eenlge belastingen aan ons wettig Gouvernement 

verschuldigd te betalen; dat w1J echter meenen ~t gij handelende 

voor en ten behoev~ van het Britische Gouv~rnement • hetwelk zieh 

op een onwlttige wijze, en tegen onzen w11 van on~ land heeft 

meeater gemaakt, en zioh aan ons opdringt - nie gerechtigd zlJt 

die bela.sttlngen ten behoeve van dat GouvernellJent van ons te 

eischen, daar het door ons niet als wettig Gouvernement wordt 

erkend, omdat wij tegen hetzelve protesteeren en het nooit eerbie

dlgen zullen voor bet ons, volgens recht en blll1Jkheid, teruggeeft 
. 

hetgeen het one m~t verkracbting van alle rechten, wetten en 

tractatenheeft ontnomen , opdat de meerderheid der bevolking bet 

erkenne waaraan wiJ one dan zullen ~eten onderwerpen. ~ 

1 

\\ 



En om van onsen ernstlgen «11 een duidlljk en wettig 

bewijs te leveren bieden ~lj u de van one gevorderde betalingen 

onder protes t aan. Dat wll zeggen: dat w1j ·bereld zijn, di~ 

gelden aan u te overhandlgen onder u uitdrukkelljke voorwaarde 

dat glj ons daarvoor kwitantles af - geeft waarin duldelijk 

vermeld staat dat die gelden op heden aan u onder protest zijn 

betaald, en verder dat gij u verbindt die gelden zoolang onder 

zo odan lge verzekerde bewaring te stellen dat het aan onszelven 

of aan dat Gouvenement kan worden terugbetaald het~elk wij -

indien wtttiggeconstitueerd ·erkennen aullen waaromtrent spoedig 

nader zal worden beslist. 

Ingeval u mocht weigeren a~n dlt billijk en rechtmatig 

verzoek te voldoen werklaren wij proteteerende burcers van de 

wijk Scboonspruit in het district Potchefstroom, Zuid•Afrikaansche 

Republisk, dat wij alleen voor geweld zullen buigen 1nd1en ons 

zulk een gruwel verder door u of uwe handlangers mach worden 

aangedaan. 

Wij hebeen de eer te zijn uw dienetwtll1ge dienaren 

P.A.Cronje, Voor.man en 127 anderen 

~~ j(loord van J.Ft Paul Kruger pp ~1.~2), · 

Under these conditions the landdrost refused to accept 

the taxes, and reported the matter to Pretoria. 

Piet Bezuidenhout, a farmer of the Potchefstroom district, 
j • 
• ~d. • t k 

said to be related to
1

Bezuidenhout of the Slachter's Nek episode 

(18~6) was among those who received summonses for arrear taxe2 

and oosts to the amount of £27.5. 0 Bezuidenhout agreed to pay 

the capt tal in .£14, but not the co'3ts. His wagon was duly 

attached and advertised to be sold in execution on tbe 11th 

November 1880. 

On that morning Piet Cronje and a hundred men arrived at 

the market place in Potchefstroom' Beauidenhout climbed on the 

wagon to speak to the knot of people there collected, then 

Cronje ~poke to the effe~t that he had come to stop the sale. / 

The sheriff - Yoquette - then appeared, ~ounted the wagon, read 

the conditions of sale , ~nd asked for a bid. 
Two of Cronje's 

. 
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men then ollmbed the wagon and pushed off Moquette, and Cronje 

ordered his men to draw the ~agon away. lloquette \Tho was 
' 

following was pushed into a cesspool by others . The wagon was 
,-

later drawn by a team of oxen to Bezuidenhout•s farm. 

Goetz, the landdrost immediately reported this act of . 
lawlessness to Sir Owen Lanyon in Pretoria, and the latter sent 

orderr; for the ediate arrest and impr~soament of Cronje and 

hin aooo.mplioes resistance to authority• . He also sent 

an armed police force u •r Commandant P .Raaf! to restore order. 

At this time the British had their hands full. Their 

troops were away from the Transvaal suppressing rebellions or 

els~ maintaining the prest ige of thehr empire. The 58th 

Regiment was away with Sir George Colley, watching the pent up 

Pondoa, and the turbulent Tembul~~d and East Griqualand bordera 

some troops were serving under Col C.arrington in the Basotho 

War of Disarma~ent, while others were .away in the Near East. 

The season was thus propitious for the Transvaal burghers. 
~ 

Cronje sent Piet Bezuidenhout, the hero of the wagon indident 

with one or two other active part1~ipante to proceed at once 

to Ru3tenburg to report the events of the 11th November to 

Paul Kruger. It is quit~ probable that Kruger was privy to 
e 
Vronje's activities, ~uite possible that the plan of campaign 

had been previously discussed ~nd arranged between the two men, 

who ~ere good friend~. 

In any case, Kruger at once sent a message to Piet Joubert 

tn Wakkerstroom, and it was later arranged between the two to 

call an emergency meeting of the People's Committee for the 

1st of December at Kaalfontein. Yeantime he also gave warning 

to Cronje not to be rash, not to be hasty, not to shoot, except 

in self defenc, . 
.. 

Said he, Cronje, ik is die laast! manop .. 
aarde om bloedvergieting aan te raai, als dit te !ermij is, maar 

als hulle jou ~il v~ng en jij kan nie los kom sonder om te skiet 

nie, skiet dan maar, maar laat jou nie vang nie.• (Brand~ag 

~ N. 1.1/9/1913 p .201.) 

I 
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. 
"Alas bulle jou in hande kry dan sal J1J nog mtski~n dieselfde 

lot ondergaan alo die martelare wat aan die galg gestorwe is 

op Slagters\Nek en op Boomplaats, and he added, •nte tyd is nog 

~nle daar om die volk to wapen te roep n1e2(Ib1d, P.l74) 

In the meantime, Commandant Raaff with ten mounted police 

were on the lookout for Cronje and other distarbera of the peace. 

They found him at his farm o~ the .Sohoonspruit with 70 other 

burghers, armed to the teeth. Upon Rnaff inviting Cronje to 

come with him to Potchefstroom, the latter answered that if 

the British Government wants him, they must take him by force, . 
for he and his · friends were prepared to resist, to defend 

them~elTes and to fijht to their last drop of blood, and there 

~x were about 400 other men, armed and ready for eventualities. 

These were no ambiguous words, ~nd Comm.Raaff deemed it 

wise to return with his small police posse to Potchef~troom, 

and repott to his Headquarter~. 

Under these ctrcum3tances, Str Owen Lanyon at once directed 

Col.'Nilliam Bellairs, Officer commanding the Transvaal Garrison, 

to detail a force to proceed to Potohefstroom t~ support Comm. 

Ra~ff , to guard the gaol, and to remove the rebels, when 

arrested, to Pretoria. Accordingly, the 21st Regiment, 

containing 140 men under Col.Richard Winsloe, moTed from Pretoria 

to make a camp on the north side of Potchefstroom. 

• 

On the lst December the People's Comcittee met at Kaalfontein, 

as previously arranged. Sir George Hudson, the Transvaal 

Colonial Secretary also ca~e. He complained of the lawlessness 

of Cronje and others, and emphe.sised the majesty of the law. 

Kruger in answer said the British were to blame for all the 

The patience of disorder, which was the result of coer~1on • 
.f. I 

the burghers was now !Xhausted and they could no long~r be 

restrained .(Ik kan het volk niet langer tn bedwang bouden, en 

de Rngelsche Regeering is self ooraaak van den tegenwoordigen 

toestand van zaken •••• Julle is zelf de schuld va11 d1t a.lles; 

ik lean niets meer d~en. • t Oord t van J.F. Paul Krug~r ~.~~) 
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,,~~k·~ 
~ After Sir George Hud~on had left, the Peo~le's Committee 

resolved to advance by a month the mass meeting th3t had been 

arranged for the 8th of January 1881. It was unanimously 

agreed to have this meeting at Paardekraal near Krugersdorp 

from the lOth to the 16th of December 1880. Letters and notices 

were then sent out to e.ll the districts field · cornetcies advising 

them of the change of date or the great national meeting at 
k~ Paardeberg. 

In the meantime, the Law wa~ st ill struggl ine 
~ 

to essert itself . Summonses werd i ssued from the 
s 

pathetically 
5 

landdro
1
t 's 

office at Potchefstroo:n agai~t Piet Cronje, Ba.f::no~, Coetzee 

and others of Schoon Spruit, who had taken a leading part in 

the wagon incident at Potchefstroom, . This was a belated step. 

·History had long marched past that post, and the Dutch Afrl~~nere 

of the Transvaal were now thinking in terms of "bloe4 en staal". 

Oncemore, pathetically, the decadent majesty of the law tried .. 
to make itself felt in Sir Owen Lanyon ' s Procl~mation as late 

a• the 6th of December 1880, that oertetn persons had clallenged 

the Q.ueen ' a author ity by te.king Piet Bezuidenhout •s \vagon a.wp.y 

from the Court Kes sengerl a.nd warning all, espec tally tbe 

prefects against contemp;Pr the ~ueen's autho tity, that all must ~~ 

PJY their taxes else their farms will be sold; end th9t local 

authorities must do all in their power to uphold British prestige. 

Teo late: by the 8th of Dece~ber, Piet Cronje with 500 

burghers of the district of Potchefstroom, on horseback and ~rmed 

to the teeth were on tbe dusty road north-westwards to Paardekraal 

whither all roads from the Transvaal led. By the lOth of 

December there were some 5,000 people here, and their numbers 

increased daily by hundreds, until , on the 1~th, there ~ere some 

8,000 to 10,000 men, women and children pre!ent. 

It was resolved unanimously that the Volksread, interrupted 

by the Annexation, should forthwith re~~e its functions, and 

that Paul Kruger, Vice Pre~iient, Piet Joubert, Co~ndent 

General and Varth1nus Pretoriu~, should form a Triumvirate to 
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carry on the Government • 
. 

For each district a Commandant was chosen, and Ptet Cronje 

was appointed Commandant of the district of Potchefstroom, 9.!1d 

he 
. -li ~ t\S- f'tt.l 

waq a l so made Assistant Commandant/of the S .A.Re~ublic. 

A Proclamation of Inde~endence was prepared by Edu~rd 3ok 

and Dr.~.Joriss en. It was a wordy instrument of some thirty• 

e1~ht clauses reviewing the Boer stru~gle, and re-iterating 

their independence establ ished by the qand River Convention 

of 1852, and recog~ised by European states ; denying th~ charges 

of slave holding, reDud1ating th~ allegations of misgovernment 

and military inability to d6fend their borders e.gainst the 

surrounding ~avage and hoe tile African tribes; chargin~ the 

Britts h Government ~itb bed f~ith in annexing the Trangvaal, 

~nd ~ubsequently breaking all the promis eo of ~elf-govern~ent 

made to them at the time of annexation; rehearsing the futile 

attempts of their deputations to Britis h authorities both in 

South Africa and in England, to arrive at &n amicable settlement 

in the retrocession of their independence; ~nd finally declaring 

to &ne and all, thet on the 13th dey of December 1880• they 

are taking lt upon themselves to restore thelr . rightful 

Government, and are -~'oimting Paul Kruger, Piet Joubert Rnd' 

Yarthinus Pretortus as a triumvirate to conduct the Gov~rnment, 

and. that the Volks r~ad resu~e: its sittings. 

Each man of the 5,000 to 6,000 present then, in deep 

solemnity took the following oath "In the .presence of Almighty 

God, the sea~oher of all hearts, and prayerfully waiting on 

!lis gracious help and pity, we, burghers of the South African 

Republic, have solemnly agreed, as we do hereby agree, to make 

a holy covenant for us and for our children, which ~;e confirm 

with a solemn oath. Fully forty years ago our fathers fled 
0 

from the Cape Colony in •rder to become a free and independent . 
t, 

people. Those forty years have been forty years of pain and 

suffering. We established Natal, the Orange Free State and 

the South African Republic, and three times the En~lish 

I 
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gowerqment has trampled on our liberty and dragged to the ground 

our fl~, which our fathers had baptis ed with their blood and 

tears . As by a thief in the night has our republic been stolen 

from us. We neither may nor can endure this. It is God's 

will, and is required of us by duty to our fathers·~d by love 

to our children, that we should hand over in~act to our children 
~ 

the legacy of the fathers. For that purpose it is that we 

have here come together and give each other the right hand as . 
men and brethren, solemnly promising to remain faithful to our 

country and our people, ~nd with our eyes fixed on God, to 

co-oper~te until death for the restoration ~f the· freedom of 

our republic. So help us ALmighty God.• 

At the s ame time, each man took a otone1carried it above ) 

his head, and depos ited it on a heap as a witne~s to his solemn . 
oath. The s tones so deposited are contained in the national 

monument at Paardekraal near Krugersdorp. 

On the 14th, Kruger. Joubert and Pretorius together with 

about 1,000 armed burghers proceeded to Heidelburg. to occupy it 

as the temporary capital of the re-established Republic. 

Hendrik Schoeman was sent to demand the keys of the Government 

offices from the Landdrost. On the same day, Piet Cronje ln 
command of 400 hors emen of the Potchefstroom commando left Paarde
kraal for Potohefs troom. His orders were to have the Proclamation 

of Independence printed by T.P.Borrius, at the earlfest possible 

moment and immediately to send the copies to the Triumvirate at 

Heidelberg. 
e 
~ronje and his commando had to cover a distance of about 70 

miles. They rested at the now historic Wonderfontein, then rode 

through the night and reached Potchefs troom at midday'on the 15th 

December. Leaving their hor~es outside the town, Cronje and a 

few burghers went to give their orders to Borrius, Printer and 

Editor of the -Die Transvaaler". Cronje also carried a letter from 
T ~ ~ triumvirate to Major Marshall J.Clarke, Special B~ritish -
Corrmissioner at Potchef~troQM1 informing that officer that the 

government of the S.A.Republic is established, and hoping he would 

not interfere with the printing of the Proclamation, as it was urgent, 
~ 
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and as the publication would prevent bloodshed, for, though the 

conditions and parties were reversed, thie Proclamation differed 

in no way from Shepstone's proclamation of three years previously, · 

~hich also was not accompanied with any bloodehed~Brandwag 
1/9/1913 p.203) 

l""tl..r ll.LL 8 
Kaj.Clarke at once w~ed !orrius against printing 

the Proc~lamation as being seditious material, but the 

indomitable Piet Cronje made Borriua print Lt. He divided 
M. 

his men, and so disposed th~ that some would watch and protect 

the printing pre9s on the East, "hile others vrould watch the move-

menta in the Englis h cam, on the North Aide, and others again 

would. guard tb e ·' outh and wes t s ides • 
WA~ or:- r:: ( '"' 'd& oo fl'e~~ ~~~ 1 

On the 16th (December 1880J the.firs t shot of the 
1 1-etl tot I t ' 

Trans vaal War, or Eers te Vryheid:J-Qorlog was !'ired between the 

English Uounted Infantry and a patrol of Cronje's force under 

Commandant Robbertse of Rustenburg.and ever since up to this day 

there has been a heated controversy as to which side fired that 

firs t Rhot of the war. Each side blames the other, and writers 

and hi s torians sift the evidence and decide according to their 

pre j udice, the pro-English blaming the Afrikaner, and the 

pro-•rrikanor blaming the Englishj'cLady Bellair•• The TransTaal 

1ar;Jfeilbaoh en Du Plessisa Geschiedeni van die Emigranten 

Boeren;~otae.J.a Uemoirs) 

In any case, the fire was returned, and in this first clash, 

Como Robbertse was wounded in the arm. During the next t~o days 

there was sharp skirmishing. Cronje opened fire upon the garrison 

and on the 18th ~*Erkat~XB2~IBXXXBX• forced Vaj.61arke to 

I'Urreur.ler unconditionally • . The terms of l!aJ .Clarke's surrender 

Nere reduced to writing~ Cronje guaranteeing him and his garrison 

their safety as long as they were his prisoners. Wheo the 

prisoners were searched by Buskes, Cronje's secretary, a letter 
! .&. :..t£-•vO . 

of rather setious nature froo one c.o.w•ite\ was found on llaj. 

Clarke's pers on. It read. 

• 



Uaj.Clarke, 

Special Commissioner, 

Potchefstroo•. 

Dear Sir . 

46. 

Paardekraal, 

Dece~ber 14, 1880 . 

Boers. 

Here at Paardekraal are about 4,000 bigmouthed cowardly 

Dont let the number frighten you, for I ~ sure that 

you could with ~00 undisci~lined troops chase them in all 

directions with less than half an hour's fighting. I have taken 

2ervice under them as a doctor, so that I will be in a position 

to inform you from time to time regarding their movements.'' 

Another letter of similar nature was .found on the person of 

Comm P.Raaff, and was addressed to him by one Johannes van der 

Linden, and seemed to show that he was serving the British 

as Q spy./ The two men were at once arrested and brought 

before the war council for summary .trial . Advoc~te Buskea 

prosecuted, and Woite was defended by Advocate van Eck . 

~vidence seemed to show that Chrtstiaan o.Woite was a burgher 

of the S .A . Republic and a t~ilor by trade. He had gone to 

the meeting at Paardekraal on the lOth December 1880, and pre

tending to be a medical man was able to obtain confidential 

information which he ~assed on to the British au thorities . 

He was sarcastic~lly referred to as "Dr• Woite. 

Johannes or Hans der Linden wa.also born in the S .A. 
~ Republic, and was a corporal in the burgher forces . He had 

also gone to the Paardekraal meeting, and was s ince in con9tant 

pay of 30/- per day by the British authroties for ~nformltion 

which he gave them concerning Afrikaner movements and plans . 
General Cronje confronted them with a copy of his speech 

at Paardekraal, where he remembered seeing them. 

"Burghers and Friends: Now th~t we, as a nation have taken an 

oath to restore our Independence or to die, it is possible 

that some of you are sorry you have come here. If so , I a9k · 

you please to leave my camp and to return home, I shall see 

that no one hurts you . If you remain, then you are under 

military law, and it will be expected of you to do your duty 

as burghers . until we get that which has been stolen from us • 
. 

Please understand that if any of you, having Joined my commando 

commit treason by working against me or our national welfare 

I warn you that such, when, and if caught, even though he may 

be my best friend, my brother or my father will pay 

penQlty of a traitor as he will deserve .~~ran~wag 
206) 

the death 

• 
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The two men were found guilty of teeason and sentenced 

to death, according to law, by Cronje. After two days, g1Yen 

them to right themselves with their Creator, they were led out 
._( 

and shot by a squ~dron, (Weilbaob en Du Pleesisa Geshiedenis 
I 

PP• 165, 184) (B.V.5& •Dr' Waite to Yaj Clarke 12 . 12 . 1880) 
_.,... 

one ~n the ~lAt Decembet, and the other on the 7th of January ..-
l881 . .. . (The Royal Commzsion condemned these acts as unauthorised . 

·t((Ni:xion ~~ The Complete Story of the Transvaal :p.221) 

Besides laying siege to Potchefstroom, the Boer forces 

also besieged six other British garrisions of Pretoria, 

Rustenburg, Lydenburg , Standerton, llaraba.s tad and llarthinus· 

Wesselstroom. 
. 

On unday morning the 20th of Dece111ber, Cocunandant Frans 
n I ~ 

Joubert with 160 cut in 15 minutes a British force of 257 men 

under Col.Philip Anstruther at Bronkhor!tspruit between 

Kiddelburg and Pretoria. Anstruther had received orders to 

proceed to Pretoria to strengthen the garrison. When eftaiien~er~ 

challenged on the road to stop he refused with fatal results to ,. 
himself and his troopps . He and 76 men were killed ~e moJrl ally 

wounded and 81 others disabled. ~is was the beginning of 

British disaslers in the Boer First 'Rar of Independence, disasters 

which were to include Laings Nek and Ingogo, and to culminate 

in Yajuba on the 27th of February 1881. In this war of indepe• 

ndence, d~~~~te~~-wh t eh-w ere- t~·tneiade and arguments, Bronkhorst 

Sprutt was also denounced by the British as an ambush and 

treacherous assault. Accounts about it differ. But Sir 

Evelyn Wood , the successor of both Sir Owen Lanyon and Sir . 

George Colley who inspected the scene of the fight and studAed / 

the relevant reports, pronounced it a legitimate war operation, 
. "' conducted, 1n his view, quite fairly . (Kotze ~l Memoirs p.751) 

Piet Cronje was the senior officer in charge of the operations 1f ' 
1n the siege of Potchefstroom, and was as such immediately 

responsible to the government of the S.A.Republic . He had 

authority to tublish notices, to give publicity to proclamations, 

and to make agreements, pending the approval of the Triumvirate . 
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The strength of Xk his commando was originally 400 men. 

This strength was naturally reduced by casualties, and Cronje 

requisitioned the Government for more reinforcements. It was 

however later found that 200 men could easily have carried on 

the investment of Potobefatro~, and Cronje was more than once 
I 

ordered by the Government at Heidelberg to send men to Comm- Gen 

Ptet ~oubert at the Drakensbergen. Rather than reduce the 

strength of hts force, however, he ordered commander H.R.Lemmer 
~ a.r. 

of Kakwasr and Commpant ~.~.Wo~ranR of Moot River to find 

men from their commandos for ~oubert. 
I~~ ,. 

There was always a grain of stub2orneaa about ~ronel, which 

more than once brought him into sharp collision with his superiors• 

On the matter of retaining too many burghers at PotchefstrDo~, 

when they were more urgently needed elsewhere, he was rebuked 

by Vice Pres .Kruger, but his answer s howed anything but 
t; I 

readiness to s ubmit to autborit/~(B.V.l2& p.l45-7) t Kopieboek 
- r" 

van F .A.Cronjec Brief van Cronje aan Kruger) 

He was a man who, when be had formed an opinion stuck to 

it against all advice and reasoning. This failing was a great 

atumb.ing block in his official career, and a~ he grew older, 

he became more obstinate, more incorrigible, and often expressed 

hio=elf uncompromisingly, and in a manner that angered and 

nntagoni~ed those who wished to advise him. Often be did not 
4( • 

even condescen4 to defend his opinion, but simply treated those 

who thought differently as if they were children, or people 

bereft of reason. So much did be believe in himself. 

Naturally a man of few words, he expressed himself in few 

incisive ~entences and phrases in an all-knowing manner and 

supercilious air, or be simply treated the would-be adviser with 

maddening contempt. His temparament wa• such that he could not 

brook oppoqition, and his exalted position as a mili~e~y l~~1er 

ma1e bUD impat ient of any criticism and interference, not 

only from his subordinates, but also !rom hts superiror officers, 

and even fro~ Head~uarters and the GoTernment . At the same 
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time he was himself an unsparing critic of anything that was 

not done according to his '-'3-Y of thinking: and Kruger, who had 

a oft spot for Cronje even he was time after ti~e compelled~ 

to pul~ him up, and reprlmand him for over- etapRing his authority, 

and dokng things that did not concern him. - Such for instance 

was the case when Cronje went out of his way to criticise the 

ftn~noial policy of the Triumvirate, and without author ity tried 

to make arrangements with the· Bank at P~tchef~troom (Die 3oere 

Nasion~le Handelsvereeniging) for a Government loan. On b-eing 

re~rlmanded. he answered in such an off -hand und petu¥lant manner 

that Kruger had to tell htm it was not clear who were the 

responsible officers of the Government 
(_v~ .. .... .. .. r 

)4. 

- Cronje ~ the Triumvirate. 
I· rtf' 

Piet Cronje was also not alw~s exemplary in his rem~rks 

and references about the Government. He was apt to be ceneorious 

and cau~tic in sea~on and out of season . He nearly always 

{ ~~ re~erred to the(Government as we would refer to the ~ritish~ 

G1vernment a~-&we~~ or Triumvirate at Hetdeleberg shortly as 

"Heideleerg", very much as we would refer to the Briti~h 

Goverru:aent a& "Westiminster• or "Downing '3tr&et", or to the 
1 

Americaa Government at "Washington" or •The White House", or 

to the Rucaian Government as •The Kremlin", or to the French 
fl 

Governoent as "The ~ua1 D'Ors ay" but in a contemfuous vein. 

As military and vivil authority of Potchefstroo' during 

the period of 1ts siege , Cronje had the final Ray in its 
a, 

commios&ri~t arrangements and the chief responsibility for 

publio monies from whatsoever source . Such revenue was required 

by the Government to provide provi3ions and war material. and 

other necessari~s for use by the Government and the burghers 

in the fteld. The Republic Na~ not by any mean5 1vell off, 

and revenue had to be husbanded and stretched a~ far as possible. 

When Cronje wa~ obvious essentials 
. A. 

and asked to pay to th~ treasury monies collected in his sector, 

he was not only reluctant or tardy to do so, but he was actually 

off~nsive in his observations, and he was again sharply chipped 
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off by Kr11ger. , 
.P 

Generally speaking, discipline, as unders tood in 

Euro~ean a~ies, was cons picous by its absence ln the Afrikaner 
J. , 
forces, excep t of cour3e in the regular organio&tions lfke the 

S .A.Republiek Staats Artillerie and the O.F.Staats Artllleri~ 

and the Johannesburg Politte~ Bes ides these it wa~ only 

in Cronje's laagers that there was some semblsfioe of discipline, 

at any r a.t6 during the Firs t Trans vaal 'liar of Independence. Cronje 

was s trict with his burghe~, •!:Lnd demanded absolute obedience .p. 
from them. He moved among them and mlx•d with them on ~erms 

of equality; t hey dld not rise or toeuch their ha ts when he 

came among them, they shook him by the hand to greet him. He 

called them •kerels• or mates and they called him by his 
.r,:;, • 

·"' Chr1&tian name "Oom Piet" as they called other generals. 

Only when the:e was military activit' - an obj~ctive ~ reach, 

a point to defend, a stand to ~ake dld he stand out as leader 
/, 
~n~ i ~s ue commands; then he was commonly addressed a~ "General". 

HiR men res ponded more to his orders than did burghers under 

any g:ax other general to: ~oss ibly becaus'e Cronj e was hlma ~ lf 

brave, fearle s and succes sful, his burghers were ~ttached 

to him. Some fea r ed hU. :others respected him, others were 

magn&tlsed by htm. 

•cronje is een man van groot door God ges chonken verst~nd. 

Ggleerdheid bezlt de man ntet veel, maar een elder dle met hem 

slecllts een eetlepel vol zout heeft opgi'eten, zal hem eeren / 

a.l~ een m!:Ln van gezond verstand en zedelijkheld" (Cronje is a 

m~n endowed by Heaven with common~enae. He possesses no great 
Sf\ ..... 

l earning. but whosoever has eaten a s~pon!~l of salt with him 

will respect him as a man of unders tanding and honour•} 

We ilbacb en Du Ple ~ sis.& Geschieden i s van de Emigra~ ten Boe ren 
v 

p.l29) "Hij ~as een Afrikaner van uitnemende dapperheid, doc~ 

eenigszins voorvarend van geest, Daar hij Kommandant van zijn 
d,; 

diotlkt was, genoot hij een aknzienlljken invloe4, e~ oaakte 

dan ook daarva n ruL=schoots gebruk" 
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(He wa~ an Afrikaaner of exceptional bravery, if also of 
. 

somewhat im~uls i ve tem~a.ral:lent·. While Comr:oanda.nt of hi~ 

d 1:s tr1ct , he enJoyed considerable influence of ·.rhich he made 

.... It,/ 
I 

Oordt van J.F: Paul Kruger P• 301~ 

~· fT1a.j &t.ba.. \ 
• 

The fatal folly, bustling restlessness and poor judgment 

of Sir George Colley early a. sured the BoerR an easy victory . 
~ 

over the British at ~ng's Nek on the 28th of January 1881• in 

which that general sacrificed 200 men, and again at Ingogo or 

dcbuin'e Hoogte on the 8th of February where another oqe 

hundred and flty British soldiers •vere immol ated to his ineptitude• 
I 

Inexorable fate then drew or drove Colley to the top of Kajuba 

Hill, thence to survey, very_much l i ke did Moses of old from 

Pisgah, the beautiful land below, with its promise of the Boer 

laager, seemingly soon to be in the hollow of hi~ hand, but 

which in reality he was destined never to win. 

These battles' were a remarksble feat of Boer courage ~nd 
I 

!ofune, and Majuba was unique in its difference from &nd 
{\1 

contr,diotion of ·tbe Boer traditional methods of warfare . Their 

"' dramatic and breath- taking w1o t ory was indeed an achlevelf1ent of 
~ I 

which any army might be prous , ~ daring enterprise which should -
have ended once for all the talk of cowardice which some British 

levelled at the Boerr.!JTtlbJ. A..W. Sou'th Africa 1846•191~ p . 4~4- ) 
bl th9 Boers themselves, the victory was appropriately regarded / 

as a manifestation and direct interference of Provid'ence • 
.1• .,, 'r"' u- ew _ 1\~ • I' was like the British

1
escaptgg at~/ Dunkirk in 194~ 

By oontrst, the defeat of the British at ~ajuba was regarded 
J 

by them as a disgrace and h~iltation comparable to the -
capitulation of Gen. Burgoyne with 6,00 men at Saratoga in 1777, 

-t' 
and Gen Cht-rl.,s Cormtallis with 7,000 to Geop.e 'Nasbings ton 

in the Americal 'Nar of Independeace. 

The defeat ond death of Sir George Colley at Majuba. on 

· the 27th of February 1881 was the turning point of the war. 

It was clear that one of the two things .. ould happen. Either, 
d. . 

the new British commander • Sir Evelyn Woo~, with the large 

reinforcements which had arrived in Durban, and others still at 
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. 
3ea, would force his way across the Drakensberg~ and relieve 

Pretoria and other British garrisons, or else a sudden cessation 

of hostilitles, "with a view to sto~ping further and unnecessary 

bloodshed", 
1
(a d iacovery which invariably comes too la te,f, 

and saving the belligerents • faces. ThiD last hope of the 

last alternative was that which most responsible people chP.riahed, "") 

Glad~tone was urged by hiD cabinet to conclude peace. He and 

they feared the entry of the Orange Free State and the Cap' 

• Afrtka~ners to help their kith and kin against the tyranny of 

England. The Boers, on the other hand, dreaded the increasing 

concentration of the British troops, and the well-nigh certain 

danger ~f a turn tn the fortunes of the war, were it prolonged 

a month longer . 

In thi~ way an arm1Dtice was arranged and peace conc1uded& 

a temporary peace of eighteen years, before the curtain was 

again rung up for the Second Act of the dr~a of the Anglo.Boer 

Struggle, n Die Tweede Vryheid's Oorlog 1899-1902~ 



A matter which gave rise to a heated 

carrying out of the armistice conditions , 

.s 
oontrove'lY waa the 

concluded on the 6th 

of Varch 1881 between Sir Evelyn Wood and Comm-Gen Piet Joubert 

to enable them to discuss terms of peace. 
~ 

One of the conditions was that Sir Eve~ Wood should be ~ermittea 

to supply each ~r the •eleaguered garrisons with provisions for 

the duration of the armistice. Thi3 was done wlth all the 
c 

garri~~na except Potchef~troom. It was afterwards said that 

CronJe purposely with•held the news of the armistice from his 

adversary Col.Richard Win~loe, and that the latter was forced to 

surrender on the 21st of Karch for want of provi~ions for his men. 

Thi~ was ch~rged ~gainst Cronje as brazen-face1 treachery. 

These allegetlons of treachery filled him with righteous indignation, 

and in his Kem~s, he vehemently repudiated them and their !riters -
.t. 

the •English Jingo writers• who thus show him in very bad lught, ..., 

defame his character, and thus anger the British public ~d awake 
'I 

feelings of race hatred between the two races (Cronj•s own words}. -
After long keeping quiet •bulle leugens en kwaadwillige aantl-

jguiien met stilzwygbende minachting• and treating their deliberate 

ani mischievous misrepresentations with silent contempt) Doch tans 

wil ik een waar verhaal van die gesshiedkundige gebeurtenissen -
wereldkundig maken, zodat de onpartijdige en waarheid liewende 

geschiedskrijver van de toekomat de feiten naar waarheid ~12ou 

kunnen bo~kstraven • De lezers kunnen zelf oordelen. Ik vrees de ... 
uitslag niet• (Now, however, I shall reveal the true facts of the 

famous incident, so that they may be available to the unbiassed 

and objective 

for himself. 

historian of to•moruow. The reader can also judge 

1 do not fear his verdict) t(tBrendwav 119/1913 p.216) 

Piet Cronje then goes on to show that on the 3rd of . Uarch 1881, 
t 

he heard tyat Joubert had overcome George Colley, and that the -
latter w~ slain. On the 13th, \he received official lnform~tion 

from Paul Kruger or the armistice arranged betw•en Joubert an~ Sir 

E~elyn Wood, and that the truce was to be for elght days from the 
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date of the artival of the provision wagonD f~r the beleagured garri~on 
l 

' and he was directed to inform Wi sloe of these facts At the same / 

time Cronje received a letter from Pres.Brand. informing him about 

the truce, but as the directions in Brand•s letter were slightly 
·' I diff erent from those in Kruger ' s letter Cronje and his krijgsraad 

or war council decidPd to carry on the fiiht while awaiting more 

specific instructions from Heidelberg. Veantime Winsloe through his 

secret service heard of the armistice and its conditiona, and wrote 

and Met Cronje to ask him about it. But Cronje maintained that the 

truce would only commence when the provlsioni wagons should have 
ft 

arrived, snd as tye latter had not so arrived, hostilities nere to -
continue. Paul Kruger ' s letter had been emphatic on this point "De 

wapenstilstand be~lden uitdrukkelik dat de wapenstilstand 

en in werking treden dan na 

de lewensmiddelen. (The terms of the armistice 

specifj clearly that the armisttc of eight days shall not commence 

to operate till after the arrival of the provisions). 

Upon Winsloe telling Cronje that the provision wagons, upon the 

arrival of which the commencement of the ar.mistic depended had actually 

come, Cronje denied all knowledge of that fact. On the 23rd of March, 

Wi~sloe bei~g reduced to sore straits surrendered to Cronje, and soon 

after heard that peace had been concluded on that day at LaingaNek 

between. the belligerents, the provi~ion ~agons arrived only on the 

9th of April, seventeen days after Winsloe•s capitulation and the 
0 

treaty of peace, and its signature under the grio s hadow !f 
the Majuba Yountain; by Sir Evelyn Wood on behalf of Britain and 

Commandant-General Piet Joubert, on behalf of the South African 

Republic. 
'-"' C.,.n..v• .~ IS S I 

A Royal Commission, consisting of Sir Hercul~s Robinson, Sir 

Henry de Villiers and Maj .General Sir Evelyn ~ood, was appolnted to 

draw up a Convention with the deputies of the Tran~vaal, a~d their 

work •as completed on the 3rd of August 1881, ~hen a document known · 

as t~e Pretoria Convention was signed . 

The Pretoria Convention& By this treaty the S .A.Republic was 

called the Transvaal State, and agreed to recognise the suzerainty 
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of Her Vajesty the ~een o! England. Subject to this auzerainty 

the Transvaal was to have complete control of its internal ~!fairs , 

while Britain was to control all its foreign relations includ i ng the 

concluding of treaties, and the British resident was to guard the 

interests of the African tribes of the Transvaal, and no legislation 

affecting them was valid until approved by Her Majesty'~ Government . 

After reading the terms of the Convention, one is foreed to 

the conclusion that the Boer War of independence had not achieved 

independence for them. The Transvaal ,was Atill tra.melled very 

much like a s elf governing colony. It was virtually still a 
I 1lt ~ t '"-""' .. G .. . 

depende~oy or Great Britain. It could not hold a candle to the 

Sand River Convention o! 1852, which the Transvaal went to war to 

res tore . 

During the Transvaal war, the African tribes both withln the . 
t 

Transvaal as well as those whose territories adjoin the Transvaal, 

were divided in their sympathies) some favouring the Boer9 and others 

f avouring the British. Among the former were the Koranas of David 

Taaibos ch Massou at Mamusa, now known as ~ohweizer-Reneke, while 

among the latter were the Barolong of Kontshiwa at Kafeking. 
\ 
the war, Piet Cronje kept a sharp look out on the 

African tribes . He bad a reeling, from previous dealings with . 
.I.. 

the~, that most of them were inlmfal to the Transvaal, and that if 

they did not actually fight and harass the Boers directly, they 
1n. 

would at least give as s istance to the British in ~any other ways, such 

as giving them information of Boer movements , helping them with 

provisions. and accorJing them hospitality Under these circumstances, 

early tn the war, to wit on the 29th of December 1880, Cronje wrote 

to the Chief Y.ontshiwa of the Barolong& "Uonohu~ ~ Take notice that 
. 

as soon as you, or any of your people are found armed fighting 

against the burghers of the South African Republic, which government 
..,.. 

is again res tored, and where of Paul Kruger, Marthinus Pretoatus and 
~ 

Piet Joubert fo~ the governcent; or lend as ststence to our enemies, 

the English Government, ~hoc we have nearly worked out every where, 

we •ill consider you and your people as our enemies, ~nd treat you 

as :;uch. We have alwa~~ considered you and your people as ftiends 
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56 
of the ~oers , and we are willing to treat you as our friends, that is, 

if you remain peacable, because we alone are able to work out the 

English . But you can send your people to help us work our corn and our 

farms, and for which we will pay your people well .'B. V.26 Briewe af

gestuur duur Generaal P ,A. Cronje 30 ~es 1880- April 1881) . 

Tot this letter Uontshiwa replied & 
Sehuba, 

To P . A. Cronje , January 4 , 1881 
Commandant fo t Uistri ct of Potchefstroom. 

l!.y Dear ~'r iend, 
I have received your letter of the 29th ~ecember 1880. 

I W
0
nt to inform you that I found some burghers of the 8outh African 

rtepublic going about in my country armed , and I was astonishe~about 

that, because I am not fighting with any one. 

But about the work, I may say that I cannot force any 

one to so and get employment . 

I do not know who are your enemies , but I consider all 

the people as your friends. 

fell your people not to· come to my country with arms . 

Yours, 
Montshiwa, ,, 

Chief of the Tshidi Barolong . 
addressed 

Then there is another letter, also xzx%%• • to ~ontshiwa from Potchef-

btroom and dated the 18t January 1881 ; 

~dan Yonchua , Kaptein der Barolongs, ~ehuba , 

V~n Vriend, I have your letter of the 4t~ January, and Cocmandant 

Viljoen has reported to me that you have made peace with our people 

of the South African Republic, ~nd that you sent a boy as a token of 

security • I am sending you our Government Gazette and a copy of a 

Proclamation to keep you informed • Write again and let us know if the 

refugees have gone back to their homes. 

Ik verblyf , Uwe vriend, .,, 
P . A. Cronje , Generaal • 

This letter provoked the following reply on the 21st January : 

Sir , Your letter of the 18th duly to band. With regards to peace re

peatedly made by J . Viljoen I do not understand, for at the same time 

Hendrik Greef and Hans Coetzee are collect i ng a large armed force th i s 

side of Lichtenburg , and on good authority I learned tbat it was to 

make war wit~ me. It got so oad that ~bite people were co~ing in from 
. 
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all quarters for protection , and last Junday the ~oers livinB in this 

district had written orders to trek to the camps in Karico at once, all 

to be there not later than Yonday night . Ah i s finished it for now we 

have not a single white man livi ng k2X. between this place and Var i co, 

or this place and Lichtenburg . This is the peace Carl Weyers and V.. 

Joubert are to keep . 

For the newspapers L thank you. The affairs of the littl e Kafir, I 

never gave one . !twas J . VilJoen's doings.He potted out one and said 

that ~hat child must grow up and have chilaren befor e we should fight 

against each other • The chi l d is still here. Vi l joen promised to give 

the child a young heifer, so you can see that it was all his work. " 

Then follows a letter ot more friendly tone, written by Cronje 

from Potchefstroom, and addressed to "David ~ashow , Ka~oesa,aan 

.nart Rivier "• 

Malmoeaa al'l\ Hal'"t IH•le•, warning him againet mh:in£ >Yith 

such 1ll•d1spoaed people as Chr1£to)her Bethel, ~nd asking him if 

possible to arrest them. "Da"r er zekere kwa.ad doeners rondgaan om 

andere kaffer stammen op te maken als mede valsche geruchten te 

v~rmelde om de menschen te verl~iden zult Jij ultvinden dat Bethel 

bij Uonchua kwaad werk doet. E~u~ uw oog op hem, en vang hem.• 

And again to Davt'd Jloshow (the ident teal addresEee) 

"' 1I have read your letter to Adriaan de la Rey. I arn glad of yovr 

sympathetic attitude to the burghers of the South African Re~ublic. 

t ~ sending you a copy ~f the Proclamation to keep you informed. 

I hope you will be on the look out for our enemiet ~nd drive the 

Out." Aand ( •vuilgoed" finally, again to David V.ansou the identical 

person) 

"~ij vsrtrouwen dat jij te strengste waakzaam zyn zult ene op onse 

'""' .. vyand ~cbt g~en en Jaag die vutl goed ult, en a!s jij de,kt dat 

het verrade zyn, stuur hem d~n ~ierbeen. Laat~ij d~n weten wat · 

uwen klagten zyn, en 1k s~l hem voor die krygetraad brengen o~te w~rden 
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gestraft . !,aat mij gedurig v;~ten ·•at bij u voorvalt, e!l hoe die 
~

andere kaffer ka,te1na van 9laan sijn . Y.en hee!t mij berigb dat 

j ij en andere kapte lns bij "~onchua (t{ontshh,a) zij t geweest, en ek 

sal verblyd zyn te hooren wat jij en de andere kapt~in~ hebben 

besloten. Intus~enhoop en bt d ik dat de Goede God ven hemel en ~ar1e 

u en onze vriende moge besmhPrm~ en ons ·•1erk .eegeneA-' 

Ik verblyf, Uwe Vrtend 

P . A.Cronje Generaal. (Ibid) 

I 

1" 
(We hope that you be thoroughly alert to keep a watch~ul ~ye ~n our 

enemies and drive off that rubbish. And if you think that some of 

them are traitors, send them here. Let me then know ~hat you charge 

them with and I shall brine them before the ~ar council ~nd have them 
• ·~l( t ~(1.1, 1 

accordinvly p~nsihed. Keep me constantly informed of the events in 
Q 

your dtl~trict, and of ~h~t t~e intention at the other n~tlve chiefs 

in. I am told that you and other chiefs met toge th~r at J!ontsb i.wa ':-; 

to._vn, ""nd I shall be pleas eel to know what ~·ou and th,. 'J th~r chiefs 

reso~ved. In the meantlme I hope and pray that the Good God of he~ven 

and e.,rth will protect you &.nd our other friends, a.nd that He will 

bles:J our work" 

During the Transvaal war, there was a ~ubdued struggle on the 

western Transvaal border between the African tribes who were ~rc-

B~iti~h and thoge who were pro~Boer. 
~ 

Soon after peace was ~l£ned ~n the 2~rd of ·arch 1881, . this 

Afric an s truggle fl ared u~. On the 2nd o! Y.ay, the pro-British 

Yontshiwa attacked the pro-Beer Uatlaba at Lotlhakane or Reitfont~in. 

H.A.Greeff, commandant of Lichtenburg at once s ent the following 

urgent report of the matter to General Cronje 

tt A'ciries {achavie (lle tla.ba.) report~ that Montshiwa. at t:l.cked 

him at Rietfonteln ye~terday. V~ntshiwa•~ people ~ith a~~ut 6C 

whites ~urrounded him at twilight, put part of th~ st:1d in the ea!:t 
. a 

on fire, killed about 46 people including ~ix brothers of Machivie 
l~ 

(V3tlabaJ and wounded 20 other people, 4 of cham se~iously.l(Wllbach 

an~ Du Ple sis & Geschiedenis v~n die Emigranten Boeren ,.~72) 

Crcnje himself had a bone to pick ~ith tbo~e African tribes, 
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es~ecially the Barolong of Montshiw~. and the Batlha~ing of Vankuro~ne , 

vho had been s~ demonstr~tively pro¥Britlsh, nnd had been a ~ource 

of worry to him when hi~ hends were tied up with the ~ieee of 

Potchefstroom. Now however, he was free to reckon ~1th them. He 

therefore lost no time in detailing a force to ~roceed to the 

western Transvaal border un~er Comm Greeff, to SU::?:;>ort the prolsoer 

Afric~ns against their enemies and t~~ enemies 0f the Transvaal. ? 

Thi "' minor 1'1ar was actually 1n prog-ress vrben the Royal Commts::-· ion 

I 

was stt t1ng at New e~stle and deliberatine on the Pr~tcria Convention. 
Cl u.~..; Ike. 1\!~tk..pli, •/Jfa t t (!J\ IIdf't., ~II. ·f<lA l tt I (i ... I IJl'~tl-f'i' en II\ C.{$ R..tH .,, I() ttt .. ""'~. """'' .erl .. ~ l!>'btl'-'21 v ( 0 
nt>'~ q( 'lllll- alii! IH 'l~ " <"lt-:1 -f.l~rJtc.<t4c.ti ..{~ ,~._.,fJi.d.fn•c> .l· · -t ~•n'L'"'Lu•tt(n...•I·J.f.5.,~•J"'~a.·~·~r1hO..Li~l). '" .. On he ~tter being reported, the commBq ton at one~ deputed ComtD-Gen 

& ~·"~ . P.Joubert for Trans v&al and ~aj. R.~~t~r for the ~ritish, to go 

and 

the 

investigate the 
lA 

fiMhtir:.g. ttVtde 

causes of the distrubanoe and to put a stop to 
I • 

~ackenzie J.Auetr~l Africal Vol. Ik.63J Weilbach 
1,. 

& Du Plessis& Geschiedenis van de Emigronten Boerec p .372; Nixon Jl 

The Complete Story of the Transveal p.269) 
)( 

The action of General Cronje ~nd Commandant Greeff was viewPd 

'I 
with great disfag,our by the Royal Commi!}~ion, who SUJTlmoned them 

both to New Castle to explain their conduct. The Commi.3eton 
, 

.(,. 
~coepted Cronje't evidence, supported by Comm-Gen Joubert's v•ew 

that Mont~htwa bad been incited and sup~orted by some (Ene ltsh) 
slA' 4- 1J ~,J loyali~ and refugs_es (Weilbach ' Du Plessis: Ge~chtedenis van de 

.. l 
Bmigr,nten Boeren p.~72). 

5 The Commission also investigated the accu•ation of treach~ry 
~ 

preferred against Gen.Crcnje by Sir Evelyn ~ood tn the m~tt~r of -
concealing the agreement of the ermlstice i~ 1~rch from Co:!. .R.Winsloe, 

e 
and unlawfully compelling him to surrender. Gen.Vranje ce~ended 

himself in that he had received ~omewhat conflicting orders from 

Cornm-Gen Joubert, Vice- President Paul Kruger and Prestdent J . Brand . 

He quoted Xruger •sem~hattc letter to him "Het is uw pltcht e.an de 
k4u .. ~ 

V.ajoor Wtnsloe kenn~e geven van de overeenkornst tusschen Wood en 

Jouberta maar de wapen . s tils tand begtnt btj u in Uooirtvler, nett 

voordat de provtsie aankomt, en in uwe handen is overgegeven ter 

bezor~ing. Voor dien ttjd z1jt gtj vrij de krijgsoperatten vcort 

-te zetten. • ( Ibid rP ~?61~0) (See also pp herein) (It ts your 

duty to glve Major Winsloe notice of the agreement betr.een w d 
· . oo and 
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Seubert, but the armistice does not commence to operate with you in 

Uooi River before the provisions arrive and are handed to you your 

ca.re. Before that you are ~t liberty to prosecute military operat-

ions J 
~ ~h 

General CronJ e w;rd door een en ander in onzekerbeid gebra.ght. 

Volgeens de inutructies hem eezonden moest hij, n•mwxxnamene Comm-Gen 

Seubert die kennisgeving aan bet garnizoen zenden, en uit den brief 

den Pre.van den Vrijstaat zag hij dat Gen Wood dezen uitnoodgde, 

die kennis gevin~ te zenden . (Gen.Cronje was in a dilemma. AccDrding 

to Joubert, he had to notify the garrison, while according to the 

letter from Pren ident of the Free State ,. Wood he waul~ perform that 
duty. (Ibid p~ ~80-~81) 

The Pretoria Convention was signed on the ~rd of August 1881 

in Pretoria. Kany chiefs from the northern, eastern and western 

Transvaal, a.nd also from Griqualand West and Bechua~aland had 

come u~ with large followingSof hQsemen and impo3ine oa•alcades to 
. 

get first hand information of the proceedings and also to be near 

~ -Af.P~QijO-)i tr di G Q'P'\..1 • . 
t l1.ey \tero 10 c. ' or o.s!~e l /o :.J:.:.eak, r to o. t ten. t s:tttinss • .L 1s t eo.,1, 

they i:ore herded to'"'ot'l.er in the open, :1. prepo.ra. tlon for an o.ddress 
' 

to be deli verod to tl n , anl in t e r.enntlme 1 t1 1ili tary b 

~ 

with the ravis in~ otrr ins of "'?en L!.ttle 

?nul AI'u...,rr : . • 351) . Sir Herules :(obin.:lon , 

spoke to them from the heights, thr,ugh the medium 

of interpretation by the Rev.John Smith Yo - fat . He told them what 

conclusion the Commission had come to respecting them. The Africans 
.c 
listened intently to the verdict . Many were evidently disappointed -
that they should be ~laced under the dizcretion of the Transvaal( 

Kotze J,Memoirs p.796) Some chiefs got very excited and expressed 

their dis ap.PO int.ad.nt in no ambiguous terms. "They asked whether 

it was thought that they bad no feelings or hearts that they were 

thus treated as a stick or a ~ieee of tobacco, which could be passed 
L 

from hand to hand wi tbout q,ues tion." {1!ull er Ivana Lord l!ilner ' S.A • 
p.264) 

one chief said, ~I are not a m~n who eats with both sides of 

hie jaw at once . I only use one side. I ar. English." Another said 

•we are tn agony ; our intestines are twisting e.nd writhing inside us, 

just as you see a snake do which has been stauok on the head•(Ibid p . 
I 265) 
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On the contrary, an Afrikaans writer states confidently 

that if the 'Kaffers' had been asked to choose, the~ would have 

asked .to be placed under the ' Boers•, for they(de kaffers) 

kno\' well that before the Boer~ ce.me, they were wretched e.nd poor; 

they know well that by their intercours ~ with and service under 

the Boers, they learnt to wear clothing, to eat bread, to ride 

on horseback, to shoot, to plough to drive etc, and that b~iefly, 

~tr/ they owe to the Boers the progress they enjoy.( '.leilbach & DuPlessis 

Geschiedenia van de Emigranten Boeren p.~7~). · 

• 

-r 
When the Convention had been signed, the Vierkleu was again 

a- .... 
hoisted at Pretoria on the 8th of August 1881 amidst great 

• jubilation of the Afrika;ner people throughout South Africa • 
.(., 

Absolute independence had indeed not been attajned, but it was -
felt that the blood of patriotic men had not flo~ed in vain, 

and th~ Pretoria Convention was but a ~ tep to a fuller Megna 
C" 

Charta in the lines of the Sand River Convention . 
(l ~ ·r .(' ' -e. Th. v J • " ~,.:, ~ ,. f • •~~a, The end of the war between the Afrika1ner and the Briti~b 

was a ~ignal for the commencement of armPd rivalries between 

their African s ymputhisera and supporters on the Western Transvaal 
0 

border Kontshiwa, chief of the T~hidi ~ar&long at Yafekine 

favoured the Britis h or English, and was much lionieed by them, 

v:hile he disliked the Af.rika4ners, and was t~Q.ually detested in 

the Transvaal. His opponent ~es ~o~hete, chief o6 ~ the senior 

(Ratlou) branch of the Barolong at Kunwana, whose sympathies 

were wholly with the Dutch Afrikaners, and was therefore disliked 

by the British . 

llontshiv1a ' s mind and attitude were shared by Uankurwe.ne, 

chief of the Batlhaping at Taungs, while David Taaibosch Mossou, 

the Korana chief at Yamusa {::.chweizer-ileneke) sided with 

lloshete . Kontsbiwa and J!ankurwane called themselves ••Englishmen '' 

while Moshete and Massou called themselves "Dutctmen•. 

The armed strife that went on between V.ontshiwa and Y.oshete 

from 1680 to 1884, as well as th~t between Mankurwane and Y.assou 

was at first purely African, but afterwards, each of them employed 

Euro~ean ' volunteeers • , Yontsbiwa and Yankurwane being ass is t ad 
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by Englishmen from Griqualand Wes t and Kimberley, while Hoshete 

and Uassou were helped chiefly by Dutch Af rikaners from the 

Trans vaal. Na turally, the sympathies widened until th~ roq~ete-

Mas ou axis got its inspiration and ammunition fr om Pretoria, while 

the Yontshiwa -V.ankur wane alliance received its blessings and good 

wis hes fr om London. 

Though it is not conspicuous, the name of Fiet Cronje appears 

now and then in these conflicta, and it is certain that his 

burghers - men from the Potcbefstroom district, and especailly 

from the Schoon Spruit ward -were among the 'volunteer3' under 

Niklaas Gey van Pittiu~ , their leader who tried to annex V.onts hiwa•s 

country, and found a Republic of Go s hen at Rootgrond, of wh ich 

be became the 'Adcinis tra tor•. 

At t he s ame time that pandemonium re igned in the We~ tern 

Transvaal border, dis order broke out in the Northern Transvaal. 

When Sekukuni wa~ captured by Sir Garnet Wol~ eley and imprisoned 

in 1879, his half brother•Mampuru - was appointed chief in his 

place. Tha Royal Co~mission set Sekukuni et liberty in 1881, 

re~insteted him, and deposed Yamupuru for s editious behaviou~ Full 

o! vengeance, Mampuru on the 13th of Aueus t 1882 attacked Sekukuni, 

slew him and f ourteen relatives, burnt his village, c aptured his 

c~le, and then fled for refuge to the Kabogo (Va~och) tribe under 

chief NJabel . 

As Njabel would not surrender Mampuru, Comm-Gen Piet Joubert ~d 

led 2,000 burghers against him on the ~tb of October 1082, In 

this campa~gn, the Potchefs troom comm~ ndo was not at first well 

represented, as CronJe and his burghers from the Schoon spruit did 
~ 

~ 
not heed the call, exausing themselves , now * i th preoccupation 

--
on their farms, and now with ~ncapacity owing to an epidemic of 

measles. Ultimately, however, Crcnje and the Schoon Sp~iters 

arrived in the middle of ovember, took actiTe part in all the 

engagements, and gave a good ~ccount of themselve~ under their 

fearles s and res ourceful 'Commandant of Potcbefs troom', who was 

no :1 looked upon as one of the aces of the Dutch Afrikaner leaders 
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· d 
of the Transvaal , whose word a~ opinion in the war councils carri~d 

weight. 

Cronje took charge of the operetions in the eastern flank, 

built a fort at Steenkampsberg where he installPed a cannon by 

which he opened a heavy bombardment upon the enemy fortress . On 

the 13th Cronje at the head of 300 burghers and 200 Bepedi warriors · 

tried to di s lodge a strong force of Mabogo's people from a strong 

position, but had to retire with a loss of some men. As the tribe 

had ensconced ~hemselves in the caverns with whiob the moubtains 

there are honeycombed, Joubert surrounded them , and tried to 

smoke them out, but without success. An attempt was next kmade 

to blow up s ome caverns by d namite, but although the explosions 

caused panic, and much damage to foodstuffs, and loss of life, the . 
effect was not 1hat was anticipated. Finally, it was deciaed 

K. 
to blo,-de the V.abogo tribe and reduce it to starvation, a fter the 

manner of Hendrik Potgieter to subdue Sekwati's tribe in 1852, ~·~I~ 
l• { (\• .. ' .llTCDfl''u efaae ~.Pretor1us and ~.Kruger to annihilate Moko~in 1854. 

This method, though slow and atrocious, produced the results 

des tred by the bes iefgers , and was the leas t costly t~ them. On 
, 

the l Ot h of July 1883, after eight months s iege and occasional 

des ultory fighting, Mampuru surrendered to Comm- Gen Joubert, and a 

few days late r , Njabel also, with 8,000 warriors surrendered. 

Uampuru was tried and hanged in November 1883 for rebellion &nd the 

murder of Sekukuni, while Njabel was sentenced to impri~onment for 

life . 

I 
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THE VO !.KS RAAD • ., 
This is a represet~lve assembly, and cuprerna authority 

in the Dutch Afrikaner republics, and consiets of one or more 

elected members for each district. An important branch of it 

is the Execut ive Council or Uitvo•rend Raad, consi~ing of the 

President. the State Secretary , the Comm~ndant-General, the 

Superintendent of Natives, and other members apoointed by the 

Volks raad. It is a. para.llei of the eabinet. 

Piet Cronje's nr~e had now been before the public for many 

years , since the prominent part he had pl~yed in the opposition 
. 

to Taxes in 1880 . He had proved himself a ~orthy patriot, and 

had been elected successively Assistant Vald-Cornet, full 
e .'l 

yeldcornet, ~ommandant. seneral and Asu istant Comm~ndant•General. 

He had attracted attention by his address at the Nstionl protest 

meeting at Paardekraal, and by his resourcefulness in surmounting 

the &btacles in having the Proclamation of Independence printed 

in December 1880, he had earned for himself a name as the 'Lion 
I 

of Potohefstroom by his utter fearlessness , and by his success~ 

ful operations against the Briti~h garrieon in that town. He 

was known ·to be a friend and supporter of the national idol 

Paul Kruger. His father had been a Veldcornet anq a 

commandant, and a member of the Volksr&.ad and was now still and 

'oudeling '(elder l in the National church. He and his father 
r 

1 v 
were held in high esteem (Hoog in aan~ien) as succe~sful farmers -
on the Schoon Spruit. When therefore there wa~ an election 

for the Volks raad in August 1881, and the name and meretorious 

deeds of Piet Cronje were still fresh in people's minds, he 

was returned as member for the district of Potchefstroom. He 

and C.J.Bodenstein and R.F.Lemmer being elected to represent 

Potchefs troom town and district. 
J.. 

This honour led to other honours in ci~vil/offlclal life, 

and Cronje was next appointed to serve on the Triumvirate Committee~ 

In 1882, he was appointed a~ one of the Commlesion of five men 

to report on the Financ•s of the Repub~io, and its Debft to 
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En~l~nd in connection with the War of Independence of 1880 to 1881. 

Thi s was a duty of some difficulty , demanding great care and 

diligence inasmuch as many documents had to be perused, demands 
s 

or compensation assessed, and expenses and accountr of the Royal 

Commission analysed . It was work, in fact, nhich required 

some training in business mettods, and knowledee of ~ccountancy, 

and it ts no ~mall credit tc P1et Cronje and his colleagues of 

the Finance Commission, th~t they accomplished it successfully , 

and v18re able to report with in four months t"tn':e (July 1882) 

In Jtay 1882, Piet Cronj e was appointed on another Commission 

on the South-West Boundary of the Transvaal, under the ch~irman-

ship of Comroandant-General Piet Joubert. With his intimate 

knowledge of the country and people in the Western Transv~al, 

Cronje was entirely in his elecant in the investigat ions of this 

Commiss ion, and he was in positicn to shed much light and (ive 

advice which so facilitated the work of the Commission, that it 

was able to report in June 1882, within a month of its appointment . 

Tho fi ndings of the Commission were ln effect identical to 

the report which had been submitted to the Royal Commis~ion in 

1881 . They took the s tand that the lawle~sne~s !.:.nd disorder 

in the Western Transvaal, were pr+etn ;.rit.~~1J,Ic;~~olly if aot ~·.holly 

due to the uncerttinty of the real boundary line ·r~hich 

had exiAted qtnce the K~~te Award in 1871. Th'!! Commissio!l 

reiterated the view th~t land truly belonging to the ~outh AfriC3!l 

Re~ublic had been unlawfully expropri~ted and given over to 

African tribes. To regain some of such land, Pres.Thomae Burgers 

h~d theu tuken ste~s in 1873 to form ~lliances with some of the 

African chiefs like Mcshete ~nd Matlaba (Yachavie) and David ~s~ou 

in the We'dtern Tran..,vaal. a.:ld subsequently induced t!lem to cede 

their territorial rights to the South Africsn Republic, but as 

there we re no recognised boundaries between the tribes themselves, 

the territorial right these chiefs were willing to cede often 

encroached upon other tribal domains and provoked 1uarrels 

which the S .A ._Republic a~ ass igng beca.rne e:1vol ve1 in. 

In August 1881, Col Yoys-
• ey was deputed by the Royal 
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Co ill'!lis s ion to mark off the boundary line of the Tran~ va~ .. l a.s 

deter~ined by the Pretoria Convention. The chiefs Yho h~d 

ceded their territorial rightc t~ the Transvaal were highly 
II -,:,lf~~:n~nf, t · ·' ·_l~ lt,(i'- r· . ~ l (')• (-1-<J ~.~c, (, A\i -L l/ et""- IH Ike -;/<. .ttl, 
a'tspleas ed when they found themselves included with in/ t);e • free' 

country of Bechu~:a.naland. Ca.Ptain Nourse was now sent by the 

Briti:h Resident at Pretoria, to ac c ompany Commandant Hendrik 

Graeff and Ca~t.~~aff of the South Affican Republic to re~ort 

on the condition of the border, but their ~1ssion bore no u~ef~l 
. 

fruit, a~ war broke out again between the rival pro-Boer tribes 

:.1.11d the pro -:Sri t l~h tribes soon after th~ end of the Trans vaal 

·var of Independence, and went on interroittently for thr'!e years 

1881 to 1884 • 

These were matters which Piet Cronje, generally es member of 

the Volksraad, and especially and particuiarl~ as me~ber of 

the Commlcs ion on the ~outb-Test bounda~ of the S .A.Re~ublic ., 
had to study minutely, and be thououghly conversant with, and 

f or which he had to find a solution . 

In the Vo lks r~-.rJ.d session of 1882, it was dec lded to te!'mina. te 

the rule of the ·rrtumvi11ate and have a Presidential election in 

the following ye~r. This was duly held in January and Febru~ry 

18! 3. There were two contestants - Paul Kruger ~nd Piet Joubert ~ 

Kruger was elected by a clear major ity of 3,431 votes against 

J~ubert's 1,171. In Hay, Piet Cronje wes chosen as one of the 

Commi~tee of four members who bed to ~dminister the oath ~f 

off ice to the new President I r- Joubert and Kruger were the 

outstanding rn~n of the ReJ?Ublic, and his anger and ~ru~ tratlon 

were vleNed with concern by the Volksraad a~d many burehers. 

~ince the Presidential election, a growing antagonism bad 

been noticable between Paul Kruger and Piet Jou~ert. ~he latter'~ 

'defeat at the po~ls added bitterness to his feelings, ~~d his 

election as Vice President and Commandant-General did not 

him. He h~nlered for nothine le~s then the Dresidency . 

all these committees, Piet Cronje was remarkable for the 

freshnes s and originality of his views, for his dil i genc, 

t..n~ earnestness, and for .[JUnctu9.lity t.rJ.d devotion to duties·~ 
' . r • F r t, < 
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him. 

August 188~, a Deputation of the S .A. 

R~public was elected and sent to the Colonial Office in London 

to seek amendments to the Pretoria Convention. This w~s the 
!;" 

third eelega tion jln the British Government in ~ix years. The 
f!l't r' hr ~II 

firnt one had been in Kay 1877 to ,Protest to the Earl o! C~ruavon 
.c.. 

against the Annexation of the ~outh Afrtcan Republic. It~ 

member~ were Paul Kruger ~nd Dr .E.P .Jorris~en, with Eduard Bok 

an ~ cote t 1:1.ry , ~e second delegation vras in July 1878 to Sir 

Michael Hlchs - Deach, to protest again again~t the Annexation. 

It3 me~bers were Paul Krueer ~nd Piet Joubert, with Dduard Bok 

~gain as s eore tary . And no'", again in Augu:: t 188~, there wa~ 
~r . 

this thiri De~utation to the Earl of Deaby, and its members were - . 
Paul Kruger again, Gener~l Niklaas J . Smit, and the Rev. J te~hanus 

du Toit, while Dr.Jorrisaen alco went in an u~defined role. 

Commandant Piet Joubert was not even mentioned. 
~ 

He ~sked himcelf - \Vhy? tRhy Kruger fery time, and why -

Jorisaen~ a Hollander, a foreigner, twice? And why Niklaas Smit? a 

brave rnan no doubt 7 but junior to himself, JoubertJ but above . . ~ 

all. why the Rev . S te~hanus du Toit!-a Ca.Pe man, and
1

not him -

Piet Joubert - a f~rmer Triumvir, an Ex-Judge, a member of the 
e. 

Location Commission - a ~~ v1 6e Pre31deot and Co~ndant-Gene-

ral, a patriot who had fought and faced countless dangers for 

tbe Republic? • 

Having reached London, the Deputation at once (Novemb~r 188~) 

co~enced negotiations with the Earl of Derby, the new 

Colonial Secretary in the Gle..aE' to:1e liinis try. He was ass ls ted 

by Sir Hercules Robinson, the High Commtssionr.r of South Africa, 

who had gone to London especially for the pur.vose,.and also 
fTitu · , 

unofficially .bY the Rev . John l'ackenzie, the London/ Sibciety 

!Dlssionary of Kuruman, ••llo , unfortunately for the Deputation 

happened to be in England at thi~ time . 

The negoti~tions ~vere protract"ed over four months, frcrn 

Y~vember 188~ to Februar7 1884, during whic4 the De~ut~tlon ~ound 
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Lord Derby patient and 3ympathetic. 

They objected to the Pretoria Convention (18811 e~~ecially to 
! 

it~ provisions o~ a 3rt tis~ Res ident, the Imperial veto on 

legis l!ation affecting Afric.ans, and the south-west boundary of the 

Transvaal. They demanded: 
J{Lt Y. .,~1,cc.}f.i 
l.~ That part of their debt of £2oo.ooo to Britain should 

be remitted. 

2. They demanded the recognition of their former name -

South African ReRublic in~tead of ' Transvaal' and asked for a 

' Treaty' formulated on the lines of the : and Riv~r Convention. 

'o/ 

3. They objected to the 'suzerainty' of the Queen, the 

continuance of a 'Briti~h Resident'~ and the Imperia l veto in their . 
f 

legislations affdcting Afric~ns within, and the rel~tione with 

thoae without the Transvaal. 

4. They de~anded that the south-wes t ern boundary of the 

Trans vaal should be carried '<tea twards into the ~ga.lagare {Kalahari) 

so as to include the whole of s outhern Bechuanal and within its 

limits .. 
\\ . 

Lord Derby was far fro~ being an energetic guar11an of · 
( 

Imperia l interes ts ( .1alker E.C~bridge His tory of the Brit ish 

Empire; s .Afric)\lf ~ .. 501) c.a.nd was described as a "cold water engine", 

indolent, urbane, cordial and generou~. He gave them almost all 

they reques ted, except a new Sand River Convention and Bechuanal~nd. 

The question of Bechuanal3Jld, '"hich als o meant the "''es tern trade 

route 1or as it was also called the Great North Road or the 

Missionaries Road was unquestiona~ly the moat important item of the 

Deputation's demands. Upon it revolved the decision whether 

the Boers or the British wera to po~sess South Africa, and three 

of the four months spent upon negotiations were taken up with it. 

The Rev •. Tohn Mackenzie. admittedly an unoompromis_ing Icperialist, 

was also undoubtedly the best informed man then in England about 

Bechuanaland and its people, and he traversed the DeputatiQns 

argument, and foiled their strategy, ~nd for this Kruger could 

never forgive him after·Hards. Giving a report of their negotiation/ 

to the Volksraad, Pres ident Kruger sta ted inter 11 
..:.:.::~.::_.::::a:.:..!~a that "he co u 1 d 
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not say the British Government had not been willing to hear him, 
' 

yet it had been induced to withold justice from the De~utation 

by lies and fraud on the part of trat tors and intriguers, of ~hom 

Mackenzie was one •• •• ••• If it had not been for Mr.Kackenzie and 
• 

the High Commissioner, everything would have been right. These .. . 
liars had stirred up the people to stand in the way of the 

... . 
Government •••• •• The wh~le ministry had listened to them with .. 
attent1on • • •• yet he agreed that the liars and i ntriguers whom 

he had mentioned were the reason th~t everything was not settled 
' 

as they wished. The High Commissioner and Mackenzie were the 
u . 

orig in of the oppasition experienced . /)42l,p . 42 as quoted~~ackenzie ' . Ja Austral Afrlcal Vol.l p.l66) . 

Sir Hercules Robinoon also plucked up enough ccurage to resist 

the Boer claims to Bechuanaland, and there was a nasty ~cene 

which nearly ended in a fi~ht between him and Kruger in the 

Council Cho.mber. ( uemoirs 199~t~,,r.·7(.,..'1'~r:) 
_,,. ,.r{ /;t 1'1 ~ Jl 

1!ackenzie o.nd the Missionary Soc ietie~/ adamant, 
·~.t 

Spurred by 

and refused to tnclude/Y.i sstonart es Road within the limits of the 

Tran2vaal but even then more suo, he compromised. Although he 

excluded the pro t BritiRh Bechuana chiP.f!' Montsbiwa and llankurwa.ne 

from the TranB vaal, he included Y.oshete and Massou i~ that S tate. 

The agreement, whi ch bears the n~me of the London Conve~tion, 

was finally signed on the 27th of February,l884 . 

Before returning to South Africa, the Deputation firs t toured 

the continent. In Germany, where they met the Kaiser '.'lelhem 

and Bismarck ' the man of Blood and I ron ' , they were welcomed as 

brethren and co - descendants of the elact .Teutonlc German-Dutch 

.. 

stock, while in France, their French strain in the Huegenot descent 

of the Boers was emphasised and exploit~d . 

The Deputation at last returned home, in July 1884, to find 

an unsatis fact~ry state of affairs existing on their easte~ and 

south- western borders . In the east, Zulu inter- tribal war had 

followed the return of Cetshwayo from cu s to~y at Ca~etown, and ~fter 

his death in February 1884, hi~ so~ Dinizulu had car~ied on the 
t\44'" ~ /u.., /GII W1•~L. 

~t~uggle, and was as ~ tsted\by the Transvaal Af 
1 rtkaners, who 
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proc laimed him 'king of Zululand' and received 1~ million morgec 
as a reward 

of kinso~to form an independent •New Republic• 

in August 1884. 

On the s~uth-wea t9rn border, a state of war, with intermittet~ 

skirmish ing had exis ted between the Barolong of ~ontshiwa and the 

Afrikaners of the western Trans vaal Rince 1881. The Dutch-Afrika-

ners were so far successful that after besiegine the B~rolong, 

they dictated through Co~andant Jacobus P . ~nyman, rather harsh 

terms to them in October 1882, expropriating four fifths of 

Montehiwa ' s land, and compelling him to ~ay a war i ndemnity of 

£16,000 within one month J(The~l& History of S .A. 1873-1884 p. 

15~) The land so taken by con1uest from Uontshiwa, together 

with !and taken by 'rewerd ' from Moshete, was formed into a huee 

• block with defined boundaries, and named "land of Goshen , with 

N1klaas Gey van Pitt1us a~ Ad~inistrator . In 188~ Montshtwa 

re~ud1ated this treaty, and hostilities betwe en him and 

van Piitus's volunteer~ were resumed. Such aao the state of 
Third 

affairs when the Transvaal/De:putatton left South Africa in August 

in 1883 to seek amendments to the Pretoria Convention, and the 

quarrel grew in vindictiveness, and deeds revolting to humanity 

were perpetrated on bot~ sided. 

When ackenzie got to Eneland he ~as able to give a cle~r 

recital of these sordid events in his numerous addresses and 

articles on South Africa • . 

After the s igning of the London Convention, Lord Derby, 

at the advice of Sir Hercules Robinson appointed Mackenzie 
t• 

S~ecial Commi~sioner and sent him to restore order in Bechuanalg~, 

ai'ld. 11hile the Transvaal Deputation was receiving a.ddre~ses and 

' acclamations in its trutmphal progress through the capitals of 

Europe, Mackenzie wa~ mBking agreements ~ith Bechuana chiefs, 

,roclaimine their lands as under the ~ueen•s protection, and 

hois ting the Union Jac~. His admitted partiality to the Bechuana 

and his pronounced imperia lism soon angered the Dutch-Afrikanlers 

in the Cape J."inis try and fore~ Sir Hercules Robinson rec : lled rJl 
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him ~~d re~laced him i~ August by Cecil Rhodes
1

thus unwittingly 
. 

jumping from the imperiali~tio frying ~an into the emperial i st~~ 

fire . 
"f"-~· M... ~e1'11.'ti \..~~l&4 .. {·.q .... ~>a.t ~ 
- -r In August Commandant Piet Joubert wa~ commissioned by the 

Volk9 r~ad to proceed to the seat of distwrbanc~i on the south-

western Tran3vaal border, to restore order, •nd to find a 

solution f~vourable to the South African Re~ublic. He proceeded 

to the !Jiind of Goshen, negotiated individually with ney V'J.O 

d 
Pitt tue, then with Rho,es and t,en with Montshiwa . He partially 

restored order and partially found a eolut1on and was dev~loplne 

it, when, a~ if to imitate Sir Hercules Robinson, Pres idant 
0 

Kruger suddenly 1rdered hjm to return to Pretoria in 5eptember -
(1884), and replaced hlm by the Rev.Stephanus J.du Toit 

Win Pretoria was er een gewildige intrigue aan de gang, eene 

intrigue waar-van zonder twijfel de oorsprong te zoeken is blj den 
I 

Tran~vaalsohen Supe rintendent van Ondewijs ,e~teudd door eeniee 
I • 

anderen. Daze partiJ schijnt op de eene of m~ndere wijze 

President Kruger een gat in den ~op gepraat te hebben~ en hem te 

hebbeb verleid tot het nemen can een zeer onpolitieken en 

gevaarlijken stap die de hachelijkste gevolgen voor de Republtek 

had kunnen hebben (Cord van J.FIPaul Kruger p.436 ). 

{ There was ~ome terrible intrigue in PretoriaJ an intrigue where 

origin is to be sought tn the Trg~svaal Su~r~erintedent of Educ~-

tion and some qther accompliceg . The party seems somewhow or 

other to have overtalked Pres ident Kruger, and to have misled him f 
I t t.;, nft.t ·~ '- , ,;"' 1 ~ • ., • V) ,.,. e' \t..;~ ,. U " {,_,..~f .. /· ; ... -.1/;. -It~ "1l• 1:'.; 
(n c amitous results for the Republic.# f , - . 

fr.~ ltt. • • 0) 

All tne Preto~ia and mo~t of the Transvaal knew that there 

was gr qwing antagonism between Krueer and Joubert. 
;v,.:r~ c ( .. 

that
1

was very much tn Pre~tdent Kruger's good books, 

was bitter h•stility between Du Toit ~nd Joubert. 

They knew 
-tf\"l'l{ ... 

and/ there 

The reas on:J 

also 

for thes e changes were therefore known to be a 1eliberate humi -
~ ~ 

li~tion of the Comm-Gen.Joubertj wae/ cut to the quick. The 
1! .,t<l · 

Rev.Stephanus Jecob du Toit agaln , thoug he. Who was this 
Du Toit anyway? A highl* educated m_on no d bt ~ ou , ~nd a writer of 
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papers like the ' ge l eerde ' (learned) De Patrlot, ~nd De Renublikein" 

1W'/ tamelijk smeeri g b~X.. bladje"2foordt J.Ts p. 440) (A 

~omewhat disreputable leafl• t) a Superintendent ~f Education, 
but a lso a man from the Cape, an outsider, and therefore an 

untried and. unkown quantity , while he, Piet Joubert was a man 

of the people, a son of the soil, a fl~hter who had ri~ked h13 

11 fe a hundred t tmes and had pral!f't leal kno,~rledce and e;qJer1ence 

of the ~eople and their needs. Th i s was intolerable . 

And now whet was t~e result of Preslrtent Kruger's li3tering 

to clerical Du Toit's advice, ~nd falling into the toi l s of his 

intrigu& (Oordt J.F. : Paul Kruger ~p 436,~ 438) . Ins te&.d 

of soft pedaling the issue, Kruger had, without even consult i ng 

him rashly issueu a Procl~ation on the 18th September, 1884 , 

annexing the territories of Moshete and 'ont&hiwa to the South 

Afric3n Republic, in direct contravention of the London Convention, 

!59§8a=•l-ll= ~ t1~ ~~~a~l:eH - e1=- t.~e -.il'~t.t-~s-C.&Y&l'Me~~ -a!'te-~ll8l~& - eJt~ft~eR 

~tgned-~n!y-~tx-~ontb~-before;-and -~o -dtstttrbed-a-ho rnets •-ne~t 

a1~ned only six month~ before, and so dinturbed a horneto ' nesti 

roused the indignation of the 3rit1sh Government and ~ublic opinion 

and provoked the \'Tarren Expedition, :~ond had made himself a laugh i ng 

stock by having to perform an undignified climb- down by hastily 

withdrawing the Proclamation and Du Toit's ennexation or ~ G og~ 

,Nhen Joubert saw the Procl~at1on in tbe Steats Coura~t, 

i t was cleo.r to him that the t;3.P "Hhich had been \'7idenine between 

h 1m and Pres tdent Krueer for five years \"'as no·:, bey and br tde;ing •. 

Piet lroub~rt wa~ e normal hu!!!an being. and as such was enti • 

tled to some ambition, and also to feel the pa1n3 and pang~ of 

jealousy and the Htings and arrow~ of man•s ingra titude . In 

high dudgeon, therefo~e, he re~igned hi~ po~ittons as Command~nt· 

General , Vice Pre~ldent ~nd Superintendent of Natives. Re wae 

done with politics and their sordtdne~s. He would return to his 

farm in the Wakkerstroom district, and devote his tim~ to clean, 

h~nest hard work, Qnd live his life in peace. 

The resignation of Joubert occasioned scrne ind1enat1on and 
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sensation tn the Governo~~t circles . There ~·te re secret sitttnes 

of the Volks r aad , and a commission of enqu ir:;, con!! t~ t inc of five 

members , was appointed to i~terview Joubert and determine the 

root and reason of his grievance, and thl~ was found to be hls 

oppos ition t o t~e 'priest fro~ Paarl ' meaolne the Rev.s.J.du Toit. 

Pi et Cronj e was one of this Commts s ian. 'l'he country VIa!:! crt t leal 
t ~d· 

of President Krueer a.nd hi~ c~pitulation to the ~olittcs of Doctor. 
~lt, --el/7 -

The Volksraad thoueh reluct~nt to accept pis resignation h~d 

no OQtion but to ~lace the matter before the country, and ask for 

nomination for the vacant pos ition. 

Meantime Piet Cronje we~ cho~en as ~puty Cornm~ndant General, 

and as s uch became automatically a membe r of the Execut ive Committee 
• 

The po~ition of Vice•l'resijent and Su~erintendent of _·a.tives was 
~:n • .. (·~~~e(... ~ ftw ~ "'" u~SoyrnW. 

give~ to C.J.Joubert • .a.~ ~-,\.j-.,'tc• t.t, p ~-~u~,..l·cf .,.ca..t..._tt f a4 .. 

V' '-.ti~ tM ... k~tG· cf o,-.,Lt~~· ,fllh../~"6: nt. .....,. ~t.. 
Fo r the Presldentic.l election in January 1883, there had .'~ 

been only two candidates, Paul Kruger and Piet Joubert, but for 

the post of Commandant-General in~ctobe 

~ere no le3s than thirt~en candidates . One of the8e ~as Piet 

Cronj e, 'Nho bece.u~ e of hi~ meteoric rise in public fe.vour and 
. 

est•em s lnce the 'Ne.r of Inde:>endence in 1880, and becaus e he wa.e 
s 

a~point~d cne of the Senior De~uty Commandant-General, h~d 
I 

reasonable hopes of being elect~d to the vacant post. The results 
,u·[. t: .( .. r.r-C,. ,{_.ca • ..,. jc-t-.Jot..rvir.:rl. ~/,.; ,.,,. -<~ ., ' r (.c { .. ? • 

were, hov.ever, a disillusioncent to him. Joubert1 obtained an ~ 
3£f/!:>- I 

over-whelming majority of 3 1 260 votes agaio3t a Faltry 396 

votes for cast for Piet 
~t 'V~~ f , 

Cronje,1commandant H.P.Malan, ~nd ~ ,, 
miserable ~ votes , t4 for D.J.Erasmus, and 13 for I.P.Ferreira. 

I' t 

The country thus gave ite verdict une~uivocally th~.t next 

to Pre~ ident Paul Kruger, the man it tru ted mos t wa~ Ptet 

.Taubert. The election ~hov!ed the t Pi et Cronj e was 'a lion ' cnly 

in the district of Potchefs troom, and that Piet Joubert was the 

accredited national military leader. Was Joubert really so . 
superior to him? The vaccl latlng, irresolute tempor~sing Johbert ~ 

~itterly disappointed, Cronje thought and 3poke of resigning 

hi: positions in the Stat~ . Like J oubert, or whom h~ was now 
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so envious, he retired to hi9 fe.rm Laapfontetn ~n the Schoon 

Spruit l~ July. Retreat and hard work on th~ fa~ cooled his 
t... 

choler R.nrt cc. 1mefl his nervpq, ~nd after four months ~e allo·7ed -
hims elf to be re- elected Commandant of Potchefstroom. / Agatn~ t ~J' _ .. 
Pie t Joubert, Cronj e entert~:~ lned a feelinG of Jealousy and //1.4 u.( ,- ~c 

dis like. It could hardly be otherwise in one of Pres ident Kruger ' s 

coterie of friends who wa.s at the sNIJe an aspirant for Joubert's 

pooitton a2 Commandant- General of the South African Re~ublic~ and 

Joubert further irritated Cronje by his vacillation · and irresolu 

tion!; by now res igning hi~ position a~ Commandant - General, and 

g iving Cronja the hope, nay the assurance of appointment to that 

highes t military post of the Republic, and now withdrawing hl~ 

resign~tion, and thus dashing Cronje 's hopes t~ the ground, and 

now repudiating the v:i thdrawal of his resignation, and now 

ratifying the repudiation of the withd r awal, t~sing Cronje'~ 

feel! ngs be t 11een hope ... nd despt.ir of be comins Comoand'l.'lt-General . 

People gene r ally are cri tic?l 'J"f their ,irmn<!di::lte superiors 

in of f ice, and keenly alive to their ~hort_cooings, and are ~pt 

to hold them in low esteem, and to fp~ l the t they c~n more 

effeciently discharge the dutier of tha t officP.. Thi~ is n~tural, 

and Cronje was no exception to this rule. The nervous, !huffling 

unmethod and irresolution of Joubert provoked mixed feelings 

of conte~t. anger ~nd dislike in him. The bulky figure of 

Joubert stood in Cronje'~ light, and threw its oasslve ~ hade~ 

acro~s his path of promotion. This fact became with Cronje a 

personal injury. 

War a.gnin.s_!-~1'!..~ Kore!:;.0 : of Dr::tvid H P.O<lQ Ul 

~'u 
In November , a commando wae called

1
to proceed aBalnst Davld 

Ma2so u, the Korana chief et Mamusa, the self Rame pro-Boer David 

Yes~ou who had fru~ tr~ted the pro-British Hankurwane, And ceded 

hi~ ~XJ lanrt t~he Transvall . M~ssou is s~id to have refused 

~J 

to pay t axe R. He took the stgnd that many Trans vaal Afrikaner~ 
St<t. • t.'s· 11 .~ 

were hisj tennants in~smuch as they had called him their chief ~'~ 

he hart allO\Yed them to occu:py &.nd uce his country on the H9.rts - _. 
0 1.4-A-thrl•t ...... l 

River, and therefore, so far from being obliged to pay taxes~ he 
I 
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was by rights entitled 
:,F . =:~ ,, ~~I"TW•.,&*d Ar441to.J..-

to receive rent- (M~ckenzie Inst .Afr.Vcl.l , 
p.205). Kassou's people were el•o accused of having r~id~d Boer 

farms in the wes tern T~~~~ vaa!, 1~ :articular th~y w~~~ said to 

people, ~vho 'N er e ~u!'!"oe::-~:-s ~:-o:! .: ~· : t~!": :. tic ca tt] e thefts by th~ 

whife f~rmers ltvine in adjace~t territory, ~nd th~ c~tt!e - . 
\. , . ' 

Haum~n Q!~im•d o~ hi: ~Ar~Kore. na cattl~ nhich had been stolen 
-ft('(.l( 

but ~e e returned to their pastures. These assertionq·anc 

attitude of Jlassou \'/ere regarded as undesirable symp~on., o:f Itorana , 
truculence. 
~· ... r tm1 

matter. a.nt1 

the 26th of 

and Koo~ de 

irs t, Piet Joubert wa9 sent up to investigate the . 
~ l l \ ~ l't"""• .. ~~ ,. &~, t>f S~H,L<., ~e-o-t~'-'''J/&.c, . ~fli'Ju~d hjl £> ~--c 
thenAem~hasis toJ1.em~nde, which Joubert ~ade on 

November. On the 2nd of December, Joubert end Cronje 
a,. A.. 

la Rey1 aoc ~en advancing from three different 

direct1on9, s tormed the Korans village on a rocky hill overlooking 

the lfar.ms~ lake.. There was a sharp eki rmi sk in which 300 Koranas 
~· [·11~ I :1 ,. s A · i ... •·ts~ 

were ~lF.! in, including 'Da.vid Ua.ssou himsP.lf, and his two sons .;t:. 

10 Dutoh-Afrikaners al~o lost their lives,among them CommadAnt 
.g~ <>! 

Schweizer of the Staats A.rttllerie •/ and 6 were. wounded including 

Piet Cronje'z brother- Henrik. Cronje him2elf had ~ narrow 

escape, hi~ horse being shot under him.~ On the follc~tne,eay, 

the Koranas,. no" wt thout a leader, surre!'ldered. 210 o!' tllem v1ere 

taken to Pretoria to be imprisoned 'tor rebelllon' while Be-l~ 

~ey-~o-P~~e~e~~~reem•aft~-b~eft~e"~~r~-~her~-~e-ee ~69 Korene women 

ant1 children "~re captured and removed by Cronje end De la Rey 

to Potchefstroom end Lichtenburg there to be distributed or ~old 

tc Dutch Afrt~ener f~rmers a~ apprentices or sl~vec. Fourteen 

hundred cattle, two thous r.~nd sheep and thirty hers es '.'•ere taken. 

Th clan waf' completely blotted out, and the very n'-Lrne of its home 
l~t\.~ 

'Mamuqa•
1

changed into · ~ch~tizer-Reneke'. 
a.l· ~t\44a...l.Ai 

On hi~ way to attack Y.a~sou, ~oubert had called/upon Yoshete 

the other ' chief of the Tren~vaal volunteer~' to as 1st hlm, very 

much es 1n 1852 Pi~ter Scholtz h~d called upon 'ontshiwa to as~ist 

~~fieHa*H~tht~c~i-te.d Very much as Vontsh1we. had refu!:ed bPc<?.use 
.., en ana ne had nothing age, ins t him 80 l! h t 

, os_ e e 
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